
Elora had an _ ,

DEATHS.ion _____
wero alive with people, weading their way Day- i i E'amosn.on the 2ndlo*.aai, the wife 
to the camp »tI Irvine It*. AU dey the at 3 o'ttock, to tb. Era-

r Maple Leafs—John Henderson. I lines were filled with holiday seekers curi- moea bm>ijg
OBAKOB touse minons. oue to see the details of camp V e, a ad in /___ ------- -

In the momie,, the Orang. Young Bri- ‘he *'t6nioo° n0t k“ *> - - - TH"H1
ton's Baud resplendent in a heat new uui-1 dra thousand were gathered at one time to Q 1 ni*Me*e Ills!».*, 
form paraded the et-oem, and at 9.45 pro- see the inspection, marching, and man- D85I UlOIIIB* nlUlKBla
ceedea to the Grand TtmAetaUon to uel- œuvriog of the citizen soldiets of Welling- - * ------

ZS&S2L 8ome *<- ILL SHOULD HIVE OHE.
kuwhuoht iàoeassién. The morning gun to fired at four \ " ,n_ bj

About half-past eight o’clock a torch-1 ° o*00*, and soon in the aitiVery lin«s all1 - • ia\ t—i
light procession was formed on the Market I was bustle and preparation for the march ,

rr "z\u
one hundred torehes, itnd the scene was a “umunit!on attended i0’ l™1»™ paoked, H 
very imposing one. | and the fonr guns of ibe Batieiy, w.'th full CQ

FiRKwoBKs. I detachment, marched out about half-past
At the conclusion of the torchlight pro- 4*' The place selected is on that part of 

cession, fire-works were set o$ on the I the Grand Biverknown as the “E gBend,”
«RwISSa?* TLT wa8, “ assemblage about four miles west of Elora.
Ipyï^^rMTD^ “t^PO^esa share ou.ee to the 

superintended the delicate job of firing, north, and runs at the base of a steep clay 
and was assisted by Mr. Jas. MoCrae. bank—the ground, in front,being toft.gras- 
rnToehZerf»™!dAtheiriask witboufca^j-gle1sy sod-very fre^om ste ms or boulders
sprays,immense wii "is'c’dfl^f rariegatS but dotted here and thme ™i‘h »*™P 
colors, and of dazzling brightness followed I rotteij to throw up a shell—but bleached I #Vj 
eaoh other in rapid succession for about I and bare with the sun shining on them ; I *"*
kind? and ^^SSSSSSl'by 1S th<7 "*-?* ““ °‘

Hand. As a suitable ending to a day’s 1866108 the tar8et- The range marking 
celebration, a bon-fijc was s..arted on the I party, under command of Lient. Dmiv,
Market Square, which burned brightly for “A” Battery, took up their positions!* oss , TA T>-- rr a Tt A rn
an hour and a half. j the river, and some distance up the bank I V XSJj A1

Other amnsemouta not down on the to the left of the range, where, whiie plao- Sll O'fl.’pQ Sll CVQflfi
programme of celebration *lso proved of ia8 thembelves under shelter as much as JjJjfVHLOKSjSlAI* S **&*** 199 ®
great interest. A repoft of the same will I possible, they had an excellent view of the 
be found in another column. | target and its surroundings. The farm on

■jwhich the range is situated. is owned by 
u. ___ iMr, R.Wilson, and occupied bv Mr. John

Trlh PixTPHIJ nnPQTIflW I Toole,'who placed the ground at tho dis- 
IlliJ 1IÜ01 Jjlllv yUllU i lUil. I posai of the officer commanding,and moved

his fain il 
danger.
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A LARGE STOCK OF

China,
Crockery,

and Glassware,
CHEAP FOR CASH

W,

®SS“sSarSS«“' ‘
with

T

Forester’s Demonstration, Exhibition Grounds, Guelph,
Admission 25 cents. Children 10 cents.

H DRY GOODS.Musquitoe Guards.
AT IBE (!

Ice Picks FlowerSBaskets,
Water Coolers, Grass SieMis.
Water Pots. LawrJIaket.

Croquet.

‘ A. MeBEAN <k Co.

S SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARING SALE.NOTED TEA STORE.ef® |
É

2

1 OThe river %J. E. McELDERRY,m r The extreme dullness of trade, and gèrent scarceness 
of money, induceoCl! ’

dox 2 DAY’S BLOCK.

g WM. STEWART <fc Co.,
wv Upper Wyndham Street,

To.ubm.tthe following * Drv Good, . nd
5dv

Now is the Time to .
It has beiome a well established fact that no 

family can well afford to do w iehou» a 
good Clothes Wiinger, OBSERVE 1HD IHSPEOT OUR PRIDES.

PRESERVE BRIGHT BLACK LUSTRES, 12} cents a yard.
GOOD BRIGHT MOHAIRS, 10 cents.

tJghrp8™ltDB^Tl2Gi°“"' redl°ea fr°m 16 t0 ld OTnt«- * -PecMlotj-rt 
evur™tof iiuSpt °entS' “ With°”t a do“bt «“ <=h»P«‘ «*»•

CASHMERE, CLOTH, AÇJD SILK JACKETS from 91 
SUNSHADES AND SILK UMBRELLAS from 83 cento.. ,

BROWN HOLLANDS, jy cento.
CORSETS from 50 cents.

* W
New Hnrdware Establishment, 

Guelph. > YOUR

Meetings and.Sale». The Largest Quantity. 

The Greatest Variety. 

The Lowest Prices,

y to a neighbor's to be away from
Those living near the line of fire I QfrâHfhorPlf Feetilffil 

London, July 1.' I beyond the bank were also requested to I wITaWBwlTj rCSIl wfllo 
A Berlin despatch Myo The Congress vacate their dwellings for the time of fir- “

Beems to have admitted in principle the I *“8’ and they all cheerfully complied. Fir- ^iCTORIA LODGE I. O. G. T., No 
every portion of the territory detached in8 did not begin till' after nine o’clock, TT*. v a®^1w^7 h.oId.» Strawberry Festival on 
ftom financial charges of tho Porte. Tho w|10n ‘he marksmen who had been select- ..ver^k '“cSSSro!* Songs fetalogS™! 
Congress will certainly deal with the in- eti» four from eac“ sub-division—16 iu all Recitations and so forth. The committee will 
terests of holders of Turkish bonds —were addressed iby Lt.-Coh Cottdn, of snare no pains in making the entertai

It is stated that Mehemet Ali one of the “A” Battery, the offioor superintending the Ut JtaSlpas^eron”118'10”10 Cent8, Do
Turkish Plenipotentiaries to the Congress firing. Tho terms of the- competition |----------
has telegraphed to tho Porto for permission were read over: Five b1iom each— 
to leave the Congress, as he despairs of se-1 three common shell percussion fuzes 
curing justice at the hands of that tribfi- and two shrapnel time fuzer. The rota- 
nal. I tion in which the marksmen fired was

STRAWBERRIES
C08TUME8 from #1.50 
TABLE. LINEN8 from 90 cents.
LACE CÜRTAINS from 75 
WHITE COTTONS, 16 yp'-ds for One Dollar. 
PRINTS fiom 5 cents.
16 yards WIDE PRINT for 81.

T WEEDS and CLOTHS are so low that quota-Good and Cheap
..are not neceiwtry.
MILLINERY at mere nominal figures.nment a

3b Note the Name and the Place 1er the Bargains.
WM. STEWART & Co

AUCTION SAXE
-AT-—Of—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
A Berlin deiroatch says Gortschakoff I .elected by the officer in charge, and only I JTTTv.e.T.

remains in Berlin until the conclusion of I raade kno>vn as they were called to take I r|'H L -4J-N U b, UblGNED 
the Congress, and then returns to St. Peters- their turns.* The distance from the guns A. CSlVl-^D inst- cctious from Mr. Metcalf, 
burg to report to the Czar. I to the target was judged to be about four-CoL Higinbo. bom’B, to

A Constantinople despatch says :—From teen hundred yards, and at that distance, A,'-7 **1' u artC on’ 
an official source intelligence is received in the bright scorching sunlight, the target On W ednesday, 3rd Of July 
that the Austrian plenipotentiaries in the 1w*8 V^T ^fficult to see. I ».t one ..clock, ..b« whole of bis vutn.-ti'e.honsc-
Congress stated that Austria sought the I In the absence of the Battery surgeon 11. v-l fun'u'i-e. • -.rrpris-ng beautiful jianov net 
co-opqration ofXirkev, and did not desire Dr- Savage, of Elora, was on the ground \l'e" ;;„b,eH.":;'^ y1wtlul^t, b®d5°° " set, ma ble the withdrawal of the Ottoman troops, as acting modica! officer Capttin MoCrae ^7^ ;
The concentration of the latter at Novi- ncted as time-keeper. The firing was well (now); 6 *.!,.■ at cane ct.aVs, wa-n.it enne -oukor, 
Bazar, therefore, would be useful in carry au<^ rapidly done. It was all finished and •’rtJuut eweLSi-u mI>M, croc'.,ery and glassware, 
ing out the object arrived at. The Porto's «» Battery marching back to camp by {“^.-"rèfriBo^a b“°
representatives did not formally protest |noon- It "as dinÿuil., from the finng lendidi-ianoauticabinet organ. Ten 
against the occupation, but only made [ Point> to judge the effect of the shots d2 

■ some observations which are now being Sergeant Murchison though last to fire was -—
discussed. first to knock over the target with his I RAHIM ARY I INF RRIRAF

During the discussion in the Congress 18econd shot. At the target when the fir-1 uWliViell I LII1L BfllUUCa 
regarding the occupation of Bosnia by “S ™s closed, tho ground was found I np TW1? I’nrmmnv
Austria, Bismarck spoke in advocacy of the ploughed with shell marks from a point X/l 1 BOUNDARY
proposition, and sharply rebuked the ^bout }20 >'arda short of the target. Two AiucriS?! HofcS°mmiCtee
Turkish plenipotentiaries for opposing direct hits were on the target, which was k1,
such occupation. . I well riddled by fragments of shell and Oil 1ÆTedlltvsda V., 3rd July,

The Congress was in session three hours shrapnel bullets. Four of the marking . „ , J
to-day. The representatives of Roumanie bannerols were cut off as also the flagstaff, '“mL c,;.XSutiM of"”l,nvS=^r,!,“^o eâ" 
were present, and made a statement 0f wtilcl1 ùad been placed on the centre of the I .'ni»c:i »f h» river Spee.i, boiween tho tuw<> 
their claims. It is not expected their de- target. A large cedar stump had been I*1!*,"8 Gu1«,|i»h and fusliuob.
mauds will be granted. The Congress N™f«“d',a™ad abodt‘"“tJ ^ by "=■ Ke ofc™.,» toero™ "oS'eTph

*■* wull . acknowledge the independence of I 8h9H« which struck and shattered its top. IN uwmhtp, or at Watt's Hotel ou that dav. 
Roumania only on condition that all re- f range officer reported that a fragment I The 'west or any tender not necessarily 
ligions be granted liberty of worship. of sheU struck within about thirty feet of |

A Berlin desnatch savs :—The Monteue- 1,is, party, «-nd one blind shell strikmg 
^in question was settled at Monday’s sit-1short bad rebounded and gone over tho 
ting of the Congress in accordance with I
the Austrian programme. Montenegrol Tbe march homo was very warm and 
receives a considerable increase of terri-1 dusty» aud the men suffered a good deal 
tory on the north aud north-east, and ac-1from tlle bcal- Shortly after etai Jug the 
quires subject to certain restrictions I whQl0 Battery were given a good drink of
Antivari, with it harbor. milk by the thoughtful kindness of theT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Berlin claims to bo the champion 0f Miss Mortimers, who brought pailful after I -----
Ontario, this season for numbér of buildings paüful, very much refreshing everyone. A SlfâWhsrrV SSfîîâl
being erected in proportion to population. I "he following is the score which was J M l

highest being Montreal with -117 points :- 1 NT °f tb,s CLirch'
1 Sergt,-Major Young
2 Capt. Nicoll
3 Sergt. Murchison
4 Wheeler Ogg

. 5 Sergt. Thatcher
vuly| . (} Gunner Bond

7 Corp. Landon
8 Gunner Ingram 
U Sergt. Rowe

10 Corp. Andrews
11 Lieut. Crowe
12 Sergt. Woodbum
13 Qr. Mr. Sergt. McNaughton 18
14 Bomb. Cameron
15 Bomb. McNaughton
16 Sergt. McDermid

HUGH WALKER,
JOHN A. WOOD’SHAS RE- 30 Wyndham Street

Guelph, June 25th, 1878

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-at.
do

ABtJSYSTORE 
FASHIONABLE WEST END,THE CHEAP HOUSE| Very Busy. Very Buy,

Irms cash. 
P SPPAGGE, Aiictiortfer.

e51r’3’fnirrpriceT“k“b‘y CholCe “

FOR
a
i Brass and Enamelled Our special sale of cheap silks has drawn an 

inimense number of purchasers to our establish
ment, and the result has been a very satisfac
tory increase in our soles.

eiSsESS"?
Ladies should always come direct to the 
ashionable West End. Every department is 
i present full of new goods.

I
will moot at

Preserving Kettlescj
0ê Ft

at- 11
PUREi I

I 1 FA. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End.8?rf5

PARIS GREENGEORGE A. p \RBV, Chairman.
b e.QT. GEORGE’S SOCIETY—THE

DA\ EVENING, at 8 oclock. A zjti aviendauce
for killing potato Bugs, and all

7i PRICES FOR THIS WEEK.reqnes
tHA LF. iSURr.O vVS, Secretary. I HARDWARE.

BOND <fc Co.,
GUELPH.

7is —AT—

- JONES & GUTHRIE'S3IN THE BASE- do
WEATHER RECORD. sOn Thursday Evening next, 4th Inst.

S. rawbev es. Ice Cream, &c„ wi't be served 
.roui 7 o’c'octv.

A select i.mgi amme cf music will be icudered 
dm mg ihe eve ping.

39Ontario School of AÂkicültube, 1 
July ^,1878. f

Norma1 height of barometer at Guelph, 
1,100 feet above sea level, 28.86 inches.

Average temperature for 
67.43 °.

Observations taken at 7 
Barometer.... 'Height- 28 92 inches.

I (.hange— Fa11 .07 in. 
Thermometer.. jTemperatnre- 74 =

| Change—Decrease 1° 
Hygrometer... 1 $°w poiiit-66.4 =

I Moisture —Iuci eased 
( Diiectiou—S.

*?38
36

Baby Carriages36 SNOW-FLAKE DRESS GOODS reduced to 12$c I BLACK LUSTRES, extra value, 

MOTTLED DRESS GOODS reduced to 124c j GREŸ LUSTRES, extra value 

DRAB and BBOWN, extra’value, 15 cents.

26 pent35
30

15 centADMlSB’ON-10 CENTS.27 2Ô3
26 -AT—TALIAN WAREHOUSENo.-folk-St. Mothodill Church.26
28 Annual Strawberry Festival DÂY’S BOOKSTORE.24 Silks, Hosiery, <fcc.

well worth the money. A splendid lot of Children's Hosiery, very cheap. Blackoilk Fringes, all

Millinery Half Price.

23
WILL BE U-JLD

On Thursday, 4th of July,10
Wind—

Highest temperature since Satu^dav 
morning 9L2°

Highest temperature yesterdav .89.5 ° 
in the shade. -

June 1878.
Highest Barometer- 29.11 in. at 7 

1st and 2 p.m. on 28f h.

15 On the g.ounds of H. W. I’ele-eou, Fsq.10
^ Ijocre.Ohioi^s will bo^ jy ovidei' C'orjuct, B»so

Tbe ladies w>U l>e pruoared to entertain ubeir 
güoi i.s ut 4 p. m.. and throughout ibe evertuf. 

Admission 10 cents; cbilibi.-n 5 ceots. 
r.B,mages from the PosbOitice to vLe l. ounds. 

lOveins. 2d2

First of the Season421
Carriages strong and durable.

The Styles new and neat,

TEE REVIEW*
The review took place in the afternoon.

Tho 30th Wellington Rifles, under Lieut.- 
Colonel Clarke, formed up shortly before

T - i four o’clock, in a field a little to the west,
Lo^B^etov—28.48iu.at2p.m,ou - HOTICE^O CONTRACTORS.
Month,, range .63 m,h. ^ THEitE“AD BBIDGE C0M‘

If I ^.™tempaeoatare
g12 MunthI / range 56.7 ° I immediately proceeded to insjiect the I i>rov‘,m un of said roads, viz:
^ g Mean Maxm. temperature 73.25 * troops, accompanied byLieut.-Col. Cotton, Ykjirerjiv AiU
S3 / Mean Mium. do 51.2 3 j of the “A” Battery Canadian Artillery, I I JU.Jf Hilly rf 65T SlU9
Warmest day—30th, mean temp. 83.2 ° J and Capt. McCrao, Ontario Field Battery. At B -hou, house, Soo. No. gravelling, <) n. m 
Coldest day—5th do 48.2 * I The inspection completed, tlie force I 'John 8lvwai'ti'e,i Elmira lioail, gravoiliug,
Mean temp for month 6116 = marched past. The Battery in line, first AtB!idiag.;a,rner, tarni,iktagand8ravelllng
Same month last year 59.5 ° I at tho walk, then at the troc, and after- j ll a m.
Rainfall during mo.ith 2.64 inch. wards at the gallop—in column ->f Divi- At James Wright’s Swamp, gravelling, 1 p. m.

sion-tho latter movement being exceed- ^S^SSf?SSi^«aropiking

A m " d-Tk^arristovTrib^ I i::t^,d„uw I a-MSusairr SAS^r-ux-ssssti;
building waAbo^t ccmpletod .T'aon.A mSk-“'wfu^ZeNofcImtny"1'’ihe '
S'thS'Tthé T’f™T“i,,S »"« was again fonnell* an^X^ti, ^ 4 » „
the rkîge-boardŸ; Mr. Davidwn stoodSlS ^ thr°Ugh tk® 6ame <lrU1’ ftnd the rides ' H°M'a Con,er’ «mvel,i,!- 10 »•111 

side tho building handing up lumber ; and 
the man was inside, living on the floor, 
when, without a moment’s warning, down 
went tho whole structure. Mr. Davidson# 
aud the man cleared themselves, but 
scarcely know' how. But not so with the 
boy. 'I he walls went out, and consequent
ly the roof fell in, tho ridge sinking in the 
centre, as the foot of the rafters spread, 
and down went tho boy 25 feet amongst 
the breaking timbers, head foremost. T>ie 
gables stood until tho sides wero. gonk, 
when they also went crashing in upon the 
unfortunate little fellow, burviug him deep 
in the ruins. His father and all hands set 
to work in an instant to extricate him,and 
soon found the lad, standing upon his head 
as it were, wedged in on all sides with the 
broken lumber and timber. He was taken 
to the house insensible, and Dr. Harvey 
sent for, but before thé Dr. arrived tlie lad 
came to sufficiently to speak. No outward 
wounds were seen, but it is feared he has 
received serious internal injuries. The 
escape from instant death of all three, 
seems almost like a miracle, as the acci
dent occurred in an instant, only three 
sticks in the whole building remaining

Mr. Geo. Moore and some of hi» neigh- “ Let no man,” says Dr. Samuel John- 
bors who own swamp lots in the eastern son in his ponderous style, “ entering into 
part of v\ aterloo, on Monday of last week business while he is ignorant of the man- 
attempted to burn out some cedar stumps, ner of regulating books. Never let him 

1206 .y th® fire got almost" beyond imagine that any degree of natural- ability 
control, and it was only after active excr- will supply the deficiency, or preserve 
taons of the fire brigade and citizens that multiplicity of affairs from inextricable 
valuable property was saved. confusion.”

»

NEWa.m. on
JONES 4k GUTHRIE.

Next the New Post-Office.dw-AND MY-

EXTRACTED HDNEY, PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
THAT

Just Received this Day

WONDERFUL MANto**
money.

See tho stock aiul^jprices at Da^'s Book 
earned

Warranted Pure.*

(Day Sells Cheap.

LOaa 6 GALBRAITH.
veiling and culverts, 5 p. in.

A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE LINE OF IAT MURRAY’S
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FANCY HOSIERY.
LADIES’ COSTUMES, in various new styles.
LADIES’ FANCY DRESS SILKS, extremely cheap.
LADIES’ BLACK DRESS SILKS, 20 per cent less than any gtore in Gnelph.
LADIES’ GRASS CLOTHS—These are beautiful goods for Ladies’ Summer 

tames, quite new, and we show all of tho loading shadeer-very pretty—121 cents per yard.
LADIES’ PLAIN DRESS GOODS, in immense variety, vëry beautiful colors and 

■hades—very attractive. Prices astonishingly cheap, X_——7
White Cottons, Grey Cottons, Table Linens, Towellings, Towels, Sheetings. Quilts, Ticking. 

indeed all the staple goods to be found in h first-class store is to be hod of us. (Jnr prjbesdef^' 
competition, and our goods are unequalled iu town. We repeat that no moth-eaten or <£d bonk- 

iff is permitted within oar store. Such stuff is in abundance down town.

Carpets. Carpets.

THREE THINGS TO KNOW.
tho mftnual exercise. Immediately after
wards a feu dtjoie was firpd, anil three.- .. ,, , .... , ... „ , ,
cheers given for our Dominion. Two AllCtlOll 0310 0T VUiUclbid riOUSShold
guns were then sent down a ravine near Frynitiiiro
the Grand River, wivh a company ar; es- j rurniw. e»
cort, the whole under command of Major J TITHE PROPERTY OF MRif. DR.
of sight for the enemy. PHis force was at- G. Knowles’* KonsSvo^roceired^u'uctTmfs _ That the best Eye-Tester in the world is the 

tacked in flank by two guns under CupL. f,1"0111 Mrs. Dr. Ho*4g to sell by auction atherresi- Joknston & Conrath.^.covered by No. f company u„£, ÆSÆSSLK

W“hin&nxxïï se fi-ssr,* HSr? w%—

and lined the ridge, keeping well out of Kitchen Furniture, Glassware, Delph,-contain- sui.erioritv oi theVolthllTth® Bight of the enemy. The ,Laming per- tobl» cSSot to D™ .
tion of the 30th extended and attacked iu stands, curtains,’ comtçes, whatuots, piul’or mîd^7!!^^ïopIttC11,lg fBO,?,ten apd thcrtif<|re is 

fraut, compelling Major Macdonald tore- cooking stoves, with a variety of articles not i.nnoArvfa if°iwL^Ve' hence.pro-
tire into wooded cover on his right rear, Term.cati,. s»le at one o'clock. p , , v
where he made a «land, and c-enlnaliv W. 6. G. KNOWLES 4 SONS, ■ rÏZà -or Johnaton, Patent Easy-Fitting
drove Lack the line, which then assembled Jra,eM' Tl-^ Auctioneers,
and marched into camp.

No such display of military has ever be
fore been excelled in this portion of the 
Province. Notwithstanding the hot 
weather the spectators were unbounded in 
their enthusiasm over the Renew.

The Battery and 30th Battalion struck 
tents this morning. The Battery and 
Guelph Rifles reached here earl >>th is af
ternoon.

Fine Oxe HeartlCherries,

m
Fresh Peaches,

New Harvest Apnles,

Bananas.

X X
Also many other

B. SAVAGE,
Jeweler and Optician, Guelphdw

Goods Suitable for the Present 
Seaiofi.

GARDEN PARTY Millinery.- Millinery. Hats.

Flowers. Feathers. RHibens. Trimmings.

Mantles. Mantles. Jackets. Jackets.

an Jeanded outin our business will give entire Sonfldence tobur patrous.imd that treth îndfm 1
right dealing will come off victorious. Soliciting an early call, yours truly, *

JOHNIHOGG 4k SON.

Bonnets. .VALUABLE 1'KOPEBTi FOB SALE

A GARDEN PARTY IN AID OF ST.
4L Andrew's Church, will be held at Ellen- 

the residence of Mis. Grant,

T OT 68, CORNER OF WOOLWICH
-Lj Street and^Eramos» Koad, opposite the

^otj 68,
occupied 

Rood V6^’ COrner« °*

.ÆssîÆtta?a sa
me store, two stories hframe store, two stories high, 80 x 28 feet.

Lot known as reserve, in the rear of 
fronting on the Eramosa Road. On this 
frame building 30 by 24,2$ stories high, o 
as two small stores and paint shop.

Lots 2,12, and 13, Buckland 8un 
Kirkland street arid London 

Terms libera^ Enquire of

his 
30 1 R. MURRAY,

49 Wyndham Street.On Thursday Evening, llth Instant.
Programme to consist of games, croquet, and 

various other amusements.
Vale’s Band will furnish the music. 
Conveyances will leave the Crescent at 6 p.m. 

and after. ,
Admission to grounds 10cents.

Combings! Combings!W. HEATHER

BËMÈ&&ÊFZ
mylfljdtf 1MI8S HOSKIN,

46 Eramosa Road isr The sign of “The Golden Man."
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